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N Our Oonitltntlon guard It over t

Our clarions Union hold It dear 1

Our titarrr Flag forsake tt never I

The proud Oancasslan onr only peerl

cedithd ny lbvi l. tate, proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG :

Saturday Morning, Feb. 10, '66.

Democratic State Convention.
Tho Demoorntio Stato Convcntion

(or tho nomination of a candidato for

Governor of Pennsylvania, will meet in
tho hall of tho IIouso of Representatives,
at llarrisburg, on Monday, tho fifth day
of March, 1800, at S o'clock V, M.

By ordor of tho Dom. Stato Committco
WILLIAM A. WALLACE.

Chairman.
Ben. L. Foster, Seo'y-llarrisbur-

Jan. 0, 18G0.

Notice.
The Democratic Standing Committee of Columbia

county, la hereby notified to meet In my ofllce, In
Ulooinsburg In Bhlve's building, on Monday the 5th
day February. 18(30. it 1 o'clock 1". M for the purpose
nt nnmiliitltis Senatorial and Itcnrcscntatlvea Confer.
eca, to meet similar ones or this District, tnappolat
Delegates totne coining Democratic eiaio uonvcnuon

E.R. IKELER.
Chairman,

Disunion.
The Constitution is still a "leaguo with

death and a oovenont with hell" in the
opinion of tho radicals; and Pco John
says if the South does not agrco to a vot-

ing basis of representation, "wc (ho) aro

entirely willing to try and get along a

whilo without her." So if tho "Catnip
Doctor" cannot somo how get on an equal-

ity with the nigger, ho iiad rather tho

South should stay out of the Union.

Tliad. Stevens and the President
It is not a year since that tho radicals

insisted that to attack tho Presidont was

to attaok tho Government, and was almost,

if not quite, an act of treason. But times

change ! They aro now upon tho oppo-

site side, and thiough their leaders in Con-

gress insolontly threaten the President
with the loss of his scat if he docs not car-

ry out their atrocious purposes. They are
now tho champions of sedition, as they
onco vero the apologists of tyranny.

They aro now as much against a lojral and
Constitutional President as thoy woio tho

champions of arbitrary and dcBpotio

power. In the contest between tho lead-

ers of this Komp Congress and tho Presi-

dent, tbo peoplo will almost unanimously
sustain tho latter, llo has nothing to fear
from the howlings of Sumner and Stevens.

jSQf Tho Republican talks about men
who wero ''too cowardly to tako up arms

to fight." Does ho refer to himself, and

to tho time ho went oil to rcpol tho rebel

invaders, after tho Governor had sent
word that the rcbels ivere gone, and no
more men were ncedod I Wc wero at ths
front then with Capt. Clark, and well re-

member the editor of tho Republican
sneaking down there after all danger vfas

over, and trying to shako hands with the
men who went to fight.

Cowards ! Yos he is tho very man to

talk about cowards by studying his own

character a little, ho has acquirsd a thor-

ough knowledge of them,

US?- - Senator Cowan, stated in his seat
the other day, that tho Abolitionists, had
presented in that body oxer seventy amend
nicnts to the Constitution of tho United
(States, all looking to tho interest of the
negro, but not one for the interest of tho

white race ; and that tho loadors did more
to produce our lato civil war, than Davis
and his adherents. This is certainly a
strange confession for a member of that
party to make; but it is as true as Gospel.

Kay Tho IIouso oommittes on olections

have reported that Alexander II. Coflrotb,
Dem., is entitled to his seat from the 10th
Congressional District of this Stato,whioh
has been unrepresented this session. Wc
presume this much has been conceded him
became ho voted with tho Abs. iu the last
Congress for the adoption of the Constitu
tional amendment, and Mr, Koontz, his
competitor will bo provided for in some

other loyal manner.

Browtr, of Danville, and Pee John,
of Bloom tburg,truo to their negro instincts,
are applauding the Negro Suffrage. Aot,of
the District of Columbia, whioh thoy have
tho consummate impudenco
tho "Bill of Impartial Suffrage Thi3
infernal act of rascality was passod by tho

Negro Bump House, in violation of all
forms of decency and justice and in dircot
opposition to tho expressed wish of over
00 out of every 100 citizens. Impartial
indeed. Bah I

Tab Stevens Faction. Tho fall
strength of the faction of confiscators in

the IIouso was yestorday brought out ot
the amendment to tho Freedmen's-Burea-

Bill, moved by Mr. Stevens. The amend-

ment in question, summarily stated, was
to declare tho whole of tho Southern Stato
to bo conquered territory, or moro practi-

cally, to tako cverybody'a properly and
give it to ovcrybody else. The party of
general oonGsoators numbers oxactly thirty
seven, neither moro nor less. That it
should number oven so many as this is a
reflection upon our civilization. Rut, all

Frcedmcn'a Diircnu Tho
Wild Legislation of Congress.
Wc b&vo already chronlolcd tlio fact

that tho bill enlarging the powors of tlio Wo regret that tho largo spaoo iu our pa
Frcodmon's Hurcau passed tbo Unilod por which is notr filled with advertise- -

Statas Scnato by a largo inafority. It is.uionts, will allow us to publish it cn
.1 c i p it -- e ti I

lucrcioro now iioioro iuu iiuubu oi ivaprc- - lire,
scnlatlves and to that body must tho pco-pl- o

look for tho rcjeotion of tho eohemo.

Prcparod aa tho American people must
bavo been for almost ovory kind of wild
and rccklosa legislation under radical rulo
in Congress, wo bolievo wo prcss tboir
unanimous sentiment whon wo atato that
a moaaure having tho ramifications of this

1804,

1805,

Bureau novor entered 1804, was tho
minds. What doos this bill proposo ? j amount on of 1805, was

provides that its operations shall extend , rcduolion of $1,003,- -

to refugees and frcodmen in tho section
covered by tho rcbollion ; that this sootion
shall bo dividod into district ; thoso dis-

tricts into s not exoaoding tho
number of counties or parishes each
Stato ; and that caoh district and sub-distri-

shall have its local agent at a salary
of fifteen hundred dollars por anum. Now
that tho war is over wo do not seo

tho government has to do with rofugcoi
supposing them to be white any mora
than it has to do with tho paupers in our
almshouses:

Tho Rump IIouso on Teusday (6th)
panod tho Senato "Frcodmcn's Bureau"
bill, with a few by a vo'.o of
ayes, 130; naya 33 Ulysis Mercer M
usual voting his',
white constituency andfor more wholesale
plundering public treasury,

Tho modifications cxtond provisions
of bill to frccdmcn in all parts of
United States ; provide in lands gran-to- d

to negroes under Sherman's field or
der shall bo givou that other lands
shall bo apart them ; that
suitable buildingf assylums and sohools

shall bo croctcd on such lands as may bo

thus soleotcd.
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That is, negro bo equal cia;ms 0f the Fed- -

and in force 'erai Government out of tho
mat must be cnt By tho Governor's show-- a

change in tho whereby pop-- 1 ,i1D t!,n Scorer.
now, longer bo ba--' of War tbo President have failed

of 8o m whero deal this Slate, in tho matter
property tho prop- - tho ono

orty tho actual voter iarsbouDtv in
upon by tho l0 pay lhem up till tho day of final

proposed poor white dUehargo service by the with- -

uiuu uiairanonigea, anu mo con- - the SG71,476, expended the

Yankeo Abolitionists wero
tho office Town Surveyor

in D. C, and Two
votes each their Poo John

very much and goes in for
iff

""; present complexion of
" Congresa thcro seems to be little to

for in rltrpntinn tya
vote can tar, war cxpendituros,not refund

Dr. , .,' -, . .

Almighty mean men got down r0
W

"

r Sumner, Massachusetts, presen
ted a petition citizens Pennsylva
nia, the othor for an amend-

ment to the Constitution prohibiting dis
in civil rights on account of col-

or. Wo bfaould liko to know
"oitizens' in citizens

or impudent If citizens
really we seould liko to know
names and residences of the
crow.

S6F Tho Age thinks Gov. trip
has dono him good politically. We

think bo to. With a return bodily vig-

or in his last as a son
of clear of tho
"Sambo'' has created among loyal

from Maine California, and
therein is an example of good tasto to his

fellow executives. Wo wish his cxamplo
had its proper among his party
friends in tho

Platform !

Negro Snffrogo and equali-j- .

lias gono the C&"
Bhould you feel I

Oh ! my constituents 1 1

Justice.
it will bo recollcctod,

things considered, it is, perhaps, a matter with murdering an lady named Mary

of felicitation that the faotlon is no stronger Le noar somo few

it Lot us invite all onr reader weeks ago, was convicted on Saturday

to carefully ecan the list of eonGscntors. I nnd sentenced to bo hung.

Governor's Message.
Governor's Annual Mcssngo

delivered to tlio Legislature on

Tho shows that tho finances of
tho Stato aro in a

tho enormous bunions
upon ths war. Tho bal- -

anco in treasury November 30,
81,012,203,03, tho balanoo at tho

same dato $2,373,008,14.
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Tho beliovos that the annual
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loan, cannot

The reoommends that, in case
the Stato on roalcstatois removed, the

of looal taxes on bonds, mortga
ges, loans, proporty that kind,
be prohibited. Ho says :

"Suoh a repeal
capital tuts atato and

add immensely to wealth of State,
while local authorities loso

of Democratic iiltet as
Committee assessment, thoy reccivo very

irom tbeso sourcas.
Tho the result of the

of Pennsylvania supporting
Biiarorcek, of during Rebellion.

the acquiescence tho Committee,
Representative to tho ,284 soldiers,

Convention, emergencies, of
at llarrisburg, on tho 5th of March, navy. tho

The following resolution also does the number?,
unanimously adopted thcro woro 30,593 of

That troops tho cmerconcv
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eral officials, and hopes that tho Legisla
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Tho Governors refers to tho "recent
practice" of passing acts for tbo oxpendi
ture of money, without designating by
whom it is to bo expended or how tho ac

counts aro to bo examined. This custom
has led to 'abuses,' which are recommend

led to bo corrected by havinor all accounts
settled in tho Auditor General's office. No
doubt this custom has originatod in tho
fact that tho Auditor General now (and
"recently'1) is a Demoorat, who might ob- -

joct to acoounts not strictly regular, but
nevertheless "truly loyal.'

Upon political matters tho Governor is

discreetly Bilont, merely expressing his in
tcntion to support tho principles expressed
in tho Message of tho President at the
opening of Congrcs.

BSf Would tho "divine" Stanton havo
allowod Vallandingbain to utter a sen-tenc- o

such as this a year ago, without in

careoration in soma millitaryprison I Yet
Stevens, in tho Ilousc, utters it against
Johnson and his polioy, without reproof,
Is it an inocntivo to another assasaina
tion :

"Mr. Stevens bolicved be was right in
saying tbat tbo proclamation, tbo oom
mand of tho President of the United States
made and put foith by bin authority at
toe verytimo tlio Homo was legislating
on tbo question, was in direet viola
tion of, the prviilegcs'of this body. Mado
in that way a few conturies ago to parlia-
ment by a Baitisb king it would havo cost
bim bli bead. Rut wo aro tolerant of
usurpation and abuso of powor."

&3r Owing to tho high prioo of meat of
all kinds, a company has bean started to
manufacture pork out of pig-iro-

Little Fishing Creek Rail Road JJflU) SMWClfoCWDUt SOMETHING NB
At a largo and enthusiastic mooting of

tbo ciiizens ol Columbia nnd Lycoming
Countios, hcld-n- t Millvillo ou tho 3d intt.
tho following Preamblo and Resolutions,
woro adopted : -

H'litrcas, Tho citizens of Columbia and
Lyooming counties havo long fell tho ne
cessity ol a Hail Road to opou and dc- -

Tclopa tho resources ot this section ol our
State, and beliovmg a very fcastblo routo
oxists by way ol tho Llttlo Fishing Creek
from Rupert, to connoct with tho Munoy
Creak Knit Road at or noar Hughsvlllo,at
tbo samo time making an outlet lor tuo
ooal fioldo of Hullivan and Bradford.

Thoreforo, Resolved. That wo aro in
favor of making a determined effort to
havo a road built on this routo.

Jlcsolvcd, Thai it is needful to havo a
survoy mado and fur that purpose a coin- -

miltco bo arpomtcu to obtain subscriptions
from thoso willing to contribute to defray
tho expenses of said survoy.

Resolved, That an exocutivo oomraittco
of throo bo appointed who shall bo em
powered to employ a eompetont engineer
to mako tho survoy, said committee to have
tho oversight thereof and to correspond
with all porpons or companies Tor tbo nil

vanocment of tho object, and at its disore
tinn to draw upon the Treasurer for funds
to meet any contingent expenses.

Resolved That David Masters bo ap-

pointed Trcasuror to hold and disburse tho
funds on the ordora of tbo oxecutive com-

mittee
Tho following named persons were then

appointed tho committco under tho second

resolution : David Masters, Ellis Eves,
J. J. Robbing, Joseph E. Sands, Wesley
Lyons, F. P, Matters, Irani Dorr, Philip
Krouse, Geo. Opp, J. A. Swisher. J. A.
Funstoo, Mathias Wcllivor and Christo-

pher Gardener.
James Masters, B M. Ellis and 0. W,

Eves wcra appointed executive committee.
Resolved, That tho proceedings of this

meeting bo offered for publioi'tiou in the
papers of Columbia and Lycoming coun-
ties.

On motion tho meeting adjourned.
A. P. YOUNG, Secretary.

Jtgy With our own hands wo havo put
in typo ttm unspeakably chcerinc and im
portant official announcement that, at last
tbo old "covenant with death,' is annulled
nnd the "agreement with hell' no lonccr
stands,

So writes tho infamous Garrison, allud
ing to tho Constitution of tho Fathers.
For thirty years ho labored to dissolve tho
Union, Ilia radical and destructivo dog-

mas were finally mado a part of tho repub
lican platform. His object was so far re-

alized that eleven States, influenced by
tho ll towards the general government
which men liko Garrison and llioir back
ers had engendered, attempted to dissolvo
tho bonds which bound together tho great
Family of States. Thoy failed. Tho Con
stitution still exists. Tho Union is not
dissolved. States aro still sovereign and
rovolving in their accustomed orbit. Fa
naticism is checked in its mad career of
destruction, and tho democratic element
of tho Administration, has proved the
rainbow ol'promise. All's well. Tho Lib
erator failed in its hellish mission;

heducino wages. xiio iron maiiu--

faoturcrs of Pittsburg reduced tho wages
of their workmen tlio other day doubtloss
only to make-- pressure for a high tariff
on forotgn iron, as tho prices they aro
now realizing aro n? great if not greater
than thoy havo ever before received. Iu
Eovcral of tbo mills tho blinds refused to
work. Tho reduction to "boilers" has
been one dollar per ton, and bar htating
rolling, catching, nailing, &c, havo been
proporlionably reduced about from twen

ty to twentyfivo per cont. , Sis months
ago a reduction of one dollar per ton was
made. The mr.n claim that they cannot
live at the reduced rates,-- as rents havo
advanced from fifty to seventy fivo por
cent.

Tho question is a pertinent one If the
manufacturing oapitalists can now control
wngoa, can they not also control them
whin a high tariff is scoured and thoy
become tho masters of tho market with
millions of dollars moro in their pookets.
If they grind tho workmen now, whon
tho priocB of ironaro better than they ever
wero, what is to provont thorn from doing
tlio samo thing when thoy havo destroyed
all foreign competition, nnd when they
can import foreign workmen, (who will bo

thorwn out of employment by a high tar
iff,) to intimidate native workmen, control
tho labor market and reduos wages to

whatever ficuro thoy plcaso I Tho "llo- -

publican" plan of protecting capitalists
in tbo belief tbat they will tako the work
ing classes under their protecting wing, is

ono of tho veriest humbug., and it is high
timo for tbo peoplo who labor to elect
representatives and legislators who will

legislate dircotly for them and not at sec
ond-han-

It seems to bo universally conceded
that tho piesetit is tbo ablest GoDgress vre

tiavo liaa tor many years, and tbat Uuio
bas tho strongest delegation.

Dayton (0) Journal.
Well, 'that is cool I From one end of

tbo United States to tho othor there is a
ganoral execration of this Congress as a
moro negro-debatin- g sooioty, devoid alike
of ability or patriotism. Thero has nover
bcon a Congress so inexpressibly weak
and disroputablo, and tho Journal, if it
has any senso, knows it.

t8? "Mamma," said a lad of six, "If a

Public Notice,
Whereas ray wifo Oalharino Fox, has fJFI ANCR OF I5ASR !

bed and board without jntt cause nr
..nvncMlnn. nnd refuses to return l ilila la thereforo
to notify nil persons against harboring or i .ustlng.her.
ns 1 will not be responsible for any debts of her con-

tracting, tus
BENJAMIN H TOX,

rcb 10, 18C0-3- W MiRIC.

Eslray,
into tho enolosuro of tho

Como residing In Locust township, Columbia
county, on or about last Christmas, an old

SORREL HOUSE)
The owner la requested to pruvo Property, pay
charges nnd take him away, or ho will be disposed
of . the law directs.

FCrmiMAV.
Feb. 10, 1.M

INN for Sale or Rent,
well arranged Inn or Tavern, situa.A ted in Lower Limo Illdge, Columbia County. Ia.,

Is offered for sale or rent, it is a commodious build-
ing and Is well adapted Tor a Hotel. .

Tor particulars Inquire of tho unperslgncd who
occuplaatho premises. Terms ofsalo will bo made
easy to the purchaser.

nonntlT S. HOWELL.
Lower Lime ltldge, rcb. 10, ieG0,-2- in.

Adminsitrator's Notice.
Estate of Mary Schwtppcnhisc, dee'd.

LETTERS ot Administration on tbo
Kstate of Mary Schwcppcnhlser. lato of Mlftlln twp.,
Columbia county, dee'd, bavo bcon granted by the Ileg- -

Isler oruoiurniiia co., 10 ine uiiuersisNuu.
All persons havingclaima against me csiaio oi me

decedent are requested to present them to the Admin-trnio- r

without delay, and all persons Indebted to
mako payment loriuwuii.

Tcbruary, 10,
JOHN ATI1M.

Adin'r.

INVENTORS' OFFICES
lvmxcuiL u. r.vANs.

Civil Engineers ani Patent Stlicif'rs,
No 435 Walnut St. Phil'a

loUcllcd -- Consultations on Engineering
PATENTS and Sketches, Models nnd Maclnn'-r-

of nil kinds made and sKiliriilly ntt mlrd to. Special
attention given to ItliJBOTEU CASES and lNI'ER
lINUI'.a. Authentic Copies of all Documents from
l'alentotllco procured.

N, 11 Save yourselves useless trouble nnd travel-
ling expenses, as tlurs is no actual nerd of prrtoual
interview with us. All business with these olllccscan
be transacted In writing, rorfurllinr Information di-

rect ui above, with .stamp enclosed for circular with
reference,

Feb. 10, leefl. y. J, Webster.

PUBLIC SALE
OP

Personal Property !

ILL bo cold at Public Sale, at the
residence of the undersigned, In Cnlawista

t wp., uoiumuia county, on

lui'lay fhc 2d of March, 18GG,

the following dcbtrlbid personal proporty, vis ;

TWO HOUSES, ONE COLT,
FIVE MILCH COWS,

Young Cattle, 4 Shcats, 4 Sheep 1 Two- -

horto Wagon, 1 Spring Wagon, One lliiggy, ono
Tread poncr Threshing Marhino, with

Wagon complete, one riled, lMnwt, liar-rons- ,

Corn llurrows, one pet of
light Harness, one set heavy

Harness, onesctlluggy
Harness, one

Saddle,
and other articles too numerous tr mention.

tC7 Sale to commence at II) o'clock A. M,, when
condition ot sale will bo mule known by

rillLli' (lOl'l'SHALL.
CaUwissa, twp. I'eb. 10, ldiid-- ts

or

Valuable Real Estate.
rPHE subscriber offers to soil at private
.i. sale. A 'IRACT OF LAND, situate in Jackson

township, Colu.nbl ciunty, I'a., containing

bixty Acres,
Fifty Acres of which in improved, and in a higli stato
nf cultivation, tlie remainder in woods, containing a
large luantilyof good rail timber. Also,

Fifty Acres of f.and,
situate In rinc township, roituly .aforesaid, whereon
is en cted a good

Frame Dwelling Ilousc,
with the ncccssarv ouMuiilrtinEs, nnd a young thrive
Inr On liaril. Ten Acres of winch is cleared, mid the
balance A stream of water runs thro'
the premise!", making it a desirable site lor tli erec
linn nf .1 Hnw Mill.

K7" The nhovo properly will bo sold cheap and on
easy cniulillnus. Further information can be obtained
by appljlug to the subscriber,

JOHN KELLER.
Jackson twp . Teb 10, IFOO. tf.

A NEW WOP1K,
BY THE

REV- - DRPLUMER.
Just Published.

JEHOVAH J1RKH.
A Troaiisc on Providenoc. By

WILLIAM S. PLUMER, D.D., LL.D
One Vol 12H9.SI 50.

Sent by Mail on Receipt of the Price by tho Publishers

Messrs. J. 11 LtrriNtoT & Co., Philadelphia, respect'
fully announce that they have Just issued a new work

the nbovn titlo, frum the pen nf this d

theologian a volume which they cannot but
feel assured will he found of much iuldicst.

Feb. 10, 18CG.-l- nio,

Lackawanna & Dloomsburg Itnilionil

BSSr TWO DAILY TRAINS, -- a

fS AND AFTI'.R NOVI'.Mlir.R 27, IfiM, PAS- -
J SUNGElt TRAINS WILL RON AS FOLLOWS

LEAVE SOUTHWARD,
AM P M

Leavo Scrantnn, 5.50' 10.03
" Kingston, U33 11,15
" Rupert. U.IS

Danville. 1I.S0
Arrive at NorthumberlandlO.'JO

LE A V 11 NORTHWARD.
Leave Northumberland, 8.00

" Danville,
Rupert, 0.15 A. M,
Kingston, '.',35 S 30

Arrive at Scrauton, 3.43 U.35

M.
4 50
li.20
H.53
0.30

10.15

3 10
4.15
0
8 10

Trains leaving Kingston at 8.30 A; M for Srranton,
connect with Train arriving at New York at 5.--

Leaving Northumberland at H.UO A M. and Kingston
2.3U P. M., connect witli Train arriving at New York
at 11U5 P. M,

Passenger' taking Train South from Scrnnton at 5..5i
A il via Noithumberland, reach llarriaburg 11 30 P M ,
llaltimoreSSD P ,M.. Washington 10 00 P M via Ru-
pert reach Philadelphia at 7 OOP M.

II. A. FONDA. Bupi.
Kingston, Nov ,25, I8C5,

The Barber Shop.
blank

Barber Shop
Democrat,

Shumpuoing, and Hair
iiyingflwc, uxecuieu meiniesi style.

B.C. COLL1NCS.
nioorusbnrg, FcblO, I860, fl"Vt

Ariiniiiislrntor'8 i

Estate of Henry II, Fritz, dee'd,

Letters of on tbo estate
II. Fritz, late ofFishlngcrctk township

Columbia county, havu been granted by .

of Columbia co. to tho undersigned' all1

Adminstrtor's Notice.
Estate of TF, Iless, dee'd.

I" of on tho estate
M-- 4 of John II late of Sugarloaf township, Co-
lumbia cuunty, dee'd, grunted by Regis-
ter of co , to the undersigned.

All persons having claims against tho of

man is Mister, is woman Miatury t"i nmkcpayuiem
tlgncit.

forthwith.

Wo rather guvs shu lonuy. rb. 3, icoo-o- w 3

53

EZRA fil'EPHENS,
Adm'ri

New Grocery
BW ill I

ELWELL has purohased
JUJ L. Hunj on's rrovlslon Store, Ills Stock is large
and ho is constantly receiving

jfrcsl) Supplies !

IF YOU WANT ANYTHING IN THE

line or

Family Groceries,
Hero they are of choicosts kinds :

Sugars,
Coffee,

Tea,
Crackers,

Candies,
Nuts.

Cofectionaries Generally,
Dried

Wooden W'aro,
Fish,

Flour,
Deans,

Onions,
Cheese,

Como nnd seo, I promise satisfaction
oth as to quality of goods and prices.

EPII. W. ELWELL
ntnomsburg, Feb. 3, 1800- -tf

STATEMENT
of the Finances of the

County of Columbia
T?rom the 1st day of Jan, A D., 180

B to the 1st day or January A. I)., lews.
The Auditors elected to settle nnd ndjiMt publi

accouts ;o!iimiiia county, rccspecuuiiy neg ieu
to report Hint mey nave cxaminicu iuu same irniu i

llrstdav of Jan A. I).. I e!5, to the fir it day of Jan. .

I). Idtiti, and renpeclfnlly lay before th'-- llnnorabl
Judges of the Court Uimuioii PIims of said cninty

ii nw ni: slatemeiil nnu report ucreeamy totiie-.- ii f
of tliu "Actcif Ocncral Assembly of this Common
wonlin, pnssed the tourin nay ni April, A. II ,

DANil.l. MrllllNltV, Treasurer oi Columbia cuu
ty, in account with said rminty
1865. Dr.
Jan. To amount fur

Ihu5 &c.
To h.ilance In hands of Treas-
urer as per last Auditor report S.103 SO

To lull, uu teudayniscssment
181)4

May To cash nf Jesse Coleman
Proth'yjury fees nnd fines

do To cish of Jacob Hustler,
land redeemed

1304
To cash of Joseph Cigcr,
Inlld redeemed

May To casli of Win Lamcn, land
redeemed

To casli of John
redeemed

do leb5
To amount of county tat as- -

essed for
Sep, To casli nf Jur Jacoby for Ilri- -

nrcn'ck twp. O Suit
do To ciidi of nnuel Krlciincr.

for llriarcreek tp keeping C
hull

do To cah of J Freeze, shingles
do To ten days ass'iiu'iits, 'Oj
ilu Tnea-- h of .Michael Urobst.

land redcenu'd
Dec To rah of J Hogers, plank,
do To cahli of JrHi Coleman,

Jury i an. I llnei
do Tneash of J tl Freeze, fhin-gle- s

Paid assessors for spring
military
Tu cn-- of military I viz:
J iSantlcru unties of appeals
W II .lacoliy notices
P John blu.ik lio.ik
Paid assessors for asicsmunt

of

Fruit

21

3 00

50

1 43

I 75

00

103 01

neo
1 Ud

(10

41

2

of Dog tat Idiia I3'J,i5
To cash ofsnudiy ptrsons re- -

It'iutinti iun-ir- 2.'
To i.tsh rcuivcJ for tundry
taxes Q31.'--

mm r,:i
11150 U4

amount fur IHliS .
and previous years 517-- 1

" all'edcollectors 3 Id
- Oouituissioit iill'ed collectors 1)5

" nmleouiily reilee.ni-- 1V70J47
" coiihuishiou

SI2l4JI-Uii- t 1 percent 40709
" uuiouut paid state Treasurer

tax on nusstaiiiling bondn 8
Ualancu in hauJs of 01

SiW.lJ 04

DANIEL MellEVriY. Treasurer of Columbia conn
in account with tax ou Dogs

DR.
amount and un-
collected for Itiil and previ-
ous year, 784 63

" umount tl said fund as
auditors report J.in 4, Inj-- I 5 Oil

amount asseseu lor looo,

Cli.
Hy amount outstanding and un-

collected
' Exonerations n lowed col-

lectors
41 commission allowed do
' uin't 3hecp diimago or-

ders redeemed
Paid assessors for assessing
dog tax for 105
Treasurer's commission on
$'J37 25 at 5 cent

Canned Fruit,

outstanding

Krausjaml

outstanding

ExttueraliJiis

outstanding

EXFEMDI1UUE3
ACDITOR'S CLERKS.

Am't paldauditors and clerk
Wirt audi.tuig Prothonotary
and Kegisters account

ASSESSORS PAY.
Amount paid assessors spring

assessments
1IKIDRE UOAl) VIEWS

Amount paid sundry persons
IlllIDUE CONTItACl'S.

David Savage balance bridge
contract Pine towii.liip

Kilehridgu Sugarloaf 700110
David Havugu bridge llentnn HOOuu

ItEPAins
Am't paid )ry persons repairs

rjIIE nndorsifrncd respectfully iDforma Am't paid book, Prolhono- -
citizens uiooinsourg public gener-- i tury uegtsters omcc,

ally, that opened Comtllbles' Returns

New

Notice.

Administration

Amonnt paid several constables
during year

Court IIouso Alley nextjloor to nfllco LOlirl LriCr
Columbia where prepared neat Amouat paid Moses CulTman

Shaving,

deceased,
Register

Hess,

the

June;

150

21 Ud

13

10

Hi

Cll
fly

5ilt

"'4

To

per

00

47 50
47 rtl

937 25

150 d

411 f'O

AND

4d
W

15

for

ti

on
iu '0 K!

W A in
in

sun for

for for
fl tno or and tno ac

he has a
the

the
In and the of tha I

he is to do

iu

the

Cleaning
Amount paid sundr- -i persons

County Ruildings
Amount paid repairs Court IIouso

aud Jail during year

Amount paid ( Fruit Clerk
Ruhr Commissioner (il

" Vandcrslico 2:801
" Allen Mann "
" John Fowler " Id uu

persons having claims against tno estate tho decc--
dent nre reflected proscnt them settle menl and CoVimiSSlOIICT Attorney
thosu indebted cstato will make immediate Amount paid W Wirt Attorney

the administrator.payment
JACOB II. FRITZ, Adai'r, ConVllOtllOcaUfl costs

Feb, 3, IE60 0wS3 Amount paid sundry persons

John
otters Administration

have been tho
Columbia

estate

in,

T7PHRAIM

the

fun

Trea-urer- 's

per

BltlDOE

613

Court Uouse

for
the.

Commissioners Clerk
COO

llclleury 170

for
the

the

TJ
1745

Vissnct Attorney
Amount paidT, Little

Election Expenses
Amount for spring election J.'l 20

' 'i ISeueral " '377 50

If 'ild cat c$-- Fox Scalps
Amount paid sundry persons

Fuel
. . ".i-r- v i . . . '""" ,"'? i A. iv,i a.. rv....i n ai... i. ii

wtuioui ana an persons iniienteu to .,,neiay,
a a a

P

ot

00

4

10

(III

5 (III

5 00

00

C 00

F

11

paid

Incidental Expenses,
Amt paid lor stationary for court

er.oui 70

S3

11133 05

3.1

orders

ty

uc

00

00

at

01

or
to

to
to

IUI

ou

'I'i

20.V) 05

Insurance
raid I.ycomlngtns'trattco Co

03 00

COQ G3

173 01

inquests.
Ami paid Joseph MUy, Usi.lniueti

nil hody of W Uccaer,

192 J 00

12 72

53 4

J53 25

3050

24 00

771 01

1)30 M

73 00

322 32

CGOO

703 70

55 20

l Cli CO

'33

no jiuin uunKi.r) on noiiy of It IIMI
do II I, I'reaa M II examination of
do J It. llruns M 0 examination ef

Muu ui ,v nevsur ai nnuesl

Princfail and InUmtt. rn..
Ami paid Francis Evans Inleicsttor '

let) I mi bond against County
ilo J;nld l'rnncls Lvnusbond

n I'ri icis i;varis Interest ,jjilo paid Frank llattiou, tounly j ( 0

Jurors Wanes and Mil,.,
Amt paid Jurors at the several

Jilrttcul
Atnt paid J 11 Evans M 1) attend

ance mi prisoners
do FC Harrison

Militia.
Amt paid J B Sanders for publish.

my iioiicu appeals
do VV II Jacnbyfor printing notices
do P John blank book

Printintr.
paid W II Jacoby

uu j o rnuuers
do 1, L Talo

Penitentiaru.
Amt paid E S Penitentiary for sup- -

do paid Pa Htato Lunatic Hospital
tor support of C Bull,

Prothonotaru.
raid Jesso Coleman Prothonotary

tostuge,
Amt paid D A flecklcy p m

JJamairrt.
Samuel Madison
li rursci lllonm
Hugh Thompson Ilriarcrcek
Anthony Weitzel Hcuilock
B.iuinel da
ftephen Alcllenry "widow"

jiickjoii
Samuel Trump Oranga

Recorder.
Amt paid J 0 Frcezo, recording

i uonus ec stamps
Revenue Stamps,

Amt paid T John for stamps
Sheriff",

Amt paid S Snyder for boarding
prisoners

do conveying ti Af
Ilnnillnng toll Penitentiary

do conveying Tlios Stood to 13

Penitentiary

Sitrvnnr.
Amt paid Solomon Nc) sur-

veying uiisi.al.-- d l.iuj
tSlieep Damage,

Amt paid sundry persons, tu wit's
lllnom township
Ilentoii do
Iteaver do
llrlnrcrsek do
Centro do

1ms ngrrcck do
Jackson
Locust
Alndison
Ml 111 In
.Maiuu
AH Pleasant
Orange
Sugarlouf
tcotl

Sci

Amt

Howl
Rlmby

llrugler

Coursan

Inrd

do
do
dn
do
do
do
do
do
do

Tip Staves
Ain't paid attho several courts

'luxes Refunded!
Amt of road, srhnol and poor lax re-

funded to the several townships'
Whnlc nm'tnf orders issued for the

year lp(i5
Deduct ain't of sheep damages or

cuiici

on
in

Iu

3,

to

19 31
W (3

10 00

15 00

nn

19

47 CS

I 120 00

1576 07

00
00

00
5 (10

00

SOI 00
00

10S 39

00

-- 18 00

10

SOS 23

76 20
3S2 45

185 53

131

14 00
25 00
30 00
50 00
C3 00

125 00
30 00

' 377 00

13 30

363 04

00 30

70 00

5J no
G im

2i no
3d on

l'.M 75
45 (HI

III)

Id no
111 5II
Id I'll
31 (II
.11 no
3S UU

II Oil

813243

ders year
taxes refunded townships 31307
hummed money ami interest
n,'Ill""."u 1120

expenses
80f5

Actual expenditure- - year l?r,5 iuiM
Auditors Columbial.riiig diily elect. scttln aeco-int-

reasnrer and Comnii.sinnrrs, rerlify
olhro ortlie Ciiii.niisioiier Itlnninsbiir".careliilly exumined ii.touiu. and vouchers

k.iiiki Iruin first day (Hitsilrt dny Jiuiuiry. I.i'miu.i (iud Ilium
i.irtlt foregoing sliitemeut. tintbalaiin-du- Comiv 1'ivii Nun.dredaiil laghty lour Hollars sntyiom cents,

jSJ-- l finm linniel Mrll. nfsai.1oiiiily l.iven under li.iudi, this third day
ldiiti.

dan'ii:lsvvi)i:ii. cnuntv
ItL'I'lillT, Auditor-- .

Altest-HAN'- IEL 1:11,
We. unilersieiit'd t.dinmiiFinners Columbial.'"uiil, certify tint foregoing correct ftnte.

nient ucc'iiim pounty
Irtu. Witness hjii.l-- , January third ldiid.

TIKJri. VAMIERHLICE, (.'ouimissinncrs
Al.t.i: MAN'V Culiiiubia county.
Attest FIIUIT.
Ft tint-ec- tdmnbiu (ountii.

Di'diii exom rations
lommissioiis

due from rcasurur

Deduet orders uiiredeeuiei
lei.l prcjuiirt years

Deilui iirdi uiiruilceiiicd

Deduct hal.'tuce. due Sivnge
bridge routrart It.'lltou

Drduct balance duo Kiln,
bride cuutracl Sugnrlnaf SI533

Il.il.incu favor "("county
Matcmvni of Dog

from collcrtors oo
Deduct exonerations

commissions

Deduct orders unredeemed
Ifldl iiiid pruriuiis Mars

Oru'trs uuredeiiincd

llalanrc favor fjnd
C'ouiiiiissioners' Olllre,

lllooms'iiirg. Jan, Idco
I'eb 'liO.-li- w.

-- 434

21 00

-- 5J3 34

35 UO

CIO 25

72 50

.143 07

5

lor tlu same 010 25dn to
do

Oil
do y no

32

for th- - "Ito of C ty,
,1 to and tin- - if

Hie 1 do tlm t womet nt the in
Hid tin; oft he the nr J.i ry, A I).. tothe ol II rorn it a. et In tin- -

aii-- l

""' a Col w of
am

I.I) rv.
i. . our of

i
I. II. I

i lie of
do he is a

of tin- - nf aid for (he vear A D,
our A II

J, or

- It, i;.

of (

,,.,i mi , urn: iroiu ior
t ami

Hal Co 'J

for
and

t rs fo r
lrii,

I)

W A
iu

for
fur

nf
j

3 I

6
3

3

1,

1200 00
81II72I

2;4 hi

21131

SI:) 03

TO S3

00

Cm 50 5

in
Tax

I'.al

unit
i.",u nt

1805

aid

125

751

dm- -

$115 50
113 till

8.177 eJ

8f.C9 (0

S?.'3 50

0140 M

PHOTOGRAPHS I

A New Gallery iu
& m o be m mm ft
f VllV, undcrsirrnfid takes pleasure in an- -

- 6 noiincing that he has opened a Gallery in tlio
iiaruti in s oiore, iiiiininsiiiirg. ra forI'll togrnphie and Kindred Art. Ho is Prepared lotako 1 icturcs of all kinds,

' Having Procured tho services of an experienced Ar"" os m from New York, ho is prepared to do all kinds of
Picture taking.

0

70

ui

J

S

SI

Call and seu before going elsewhere.
A A. HEMPSTEAD

I'loomsburg. Jan 27, 'fifj tf

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Est ite of John Cospcr, dee'd.

Notice is hereby given, that Letters of
n on the estate of John r, Isto

of Pine township, Columbia rouniv dee'd, have been
granted by the Register of Columbia r.uinty. to Hie uu
dcrslgned j all persons having claims or demands
again t tin) csliilo of the said decedent are
to present them M the Administrator at his oilice iu
Diuumsuurg. wiiuuui iiuiay, and all persons indebted

make payment forthwith.

January 0, 1SC0.-0W-

C. II. UROCKWAY,
Adai'r.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Vincent Richart, dec d,

LETTERS of administration on tbo
Richart, with the will annexed,

late of I'iehingcreek twp, Columbia co , dee'd, havo oeeu
granted by tho Register of Columbia county, (o tnu
undersigned ; all persons having claims against the
estate of tho decedent are requested to presuil them
to the undersigned, residing in said township, tv nil-o-

delay, and all persuus indebted to maku paymeut
forthwith.

OEO.M. HOWELL.
Jan. C, ieco,-G- w. $3 00, Adin'r,

A IT IT E El B V IT Q3 !i 1
Hountiesack-pay'onsious.&o.joollccto-

Special attention paid to matters arising under tho
Revenue, Law,

S7 OFFICE First door below the Court House,
Ill.OO.MdllUUG, Pa.

Jan. 20, led!

SOO PEK YEAEt ! WE
agents everywhere to sell our

I Mrltoveo $20 Hewing Machines, Three new kiuds
Under and upper feed. Warranted live (ears Abovs
salnrv orlaigo commissions paid. The only machines
sold ill United States for less than jld, uhlch areu-li- j

litevtrd iy Unite. l'kctUrt( Ifiisoii, Orocrr If llnktr.
Singer Sf Co., aud llachelJcr. .Ill oilier cheap inacnillts
are r(rmfmmH and tho ttlltr or nsrr are hehlc l
om$f. fnt, and imfntDiimtM. Cirrularsr. Address
or rail upon snaw ic Clark, Oiddeford, Maine,

Dec. S3, I8G5.-1- IV. lyt


